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Abstract. A fine restriction mapping of thè intragenic spacer I (ITS1) of 
thè nuclear ribosomal DNA was carried out in thè following five species of 
genus Primula L. (Primulaceae): P. aurìcula L., P. farinosa L., P. 
glaucescens Moretti., P. palinuri Petagna and P. vulgaris Hudson. Thè ITS1 
was approximately 250-255 bp long in all taxa but P. vulgaris, which is 
approx. 10 bp longer. Restriction sites were used for a cladistic analysis, 
in which P. vulgaris was used as an outgroup. Thè single fully resolved 
most parsimonious cladogram obtained is congruent with thè classical 
taxonomy of thè genus.

Riassunto. E’ stata effettuata una mappatura di restrizione fine dello 
spaziatore intragenico I (ITS1) del DNA ribosomale nucleare nei seguenti 
taxa del genere Primula L. (Primulaceae): P. aurìcula L., P. farinosa L., P. 
glaucescens Moretti, P. palinuri Petagna e P. vulgaris Hudson. L’ITSl è 
risultato lungo 250-255 paia di basi (bp) in tutti i taxa esaminati, tranne 
che in P. vulgaris in cui è risultato più lungo di circa 10 bp. I siti di 
restrizione individuati sono stati impiegati per un’analisi cladistica, con P. 
vulgaris come outgroup. Il singolo cladogramma ottenuto è completamen
te congruente con la tassonomia tradizionale del genere. L’ITSl è da 
considerarsi pertanto una molecola appropriata per effettuare ipotesi 
filogenetiche a livello intragenerico in Prìmula
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INTRODUCTION

Nuclear ribosomal DNA (n-rDNA), i. e., thè DNA which codes 
for ribosomal RNA, is one of thè regions of nuclear DNA most 
closely scrutinized by plant systematists. A n-rDNA repeat 
consists of three highly conserved coding units, 18S, 5.8S and 
26S, which have been used to provide data at thè highest level 
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of piant phylogeny (Mishler et al., 1994 and references therein). 
These regions are separated by two quite variable Internai 
Transcribed Spacers (ITS 1 and 2), normally employed in 
infrageneric comparison (Suh et al., 1993; Kim & Jansen, 1994 
and references therein; Baldwin et al., 1995); each transcription 
unit is in tum separated by a highly variable intergenic spacer 
(IGS).

Thè object of thls paper is testing thè feasibility of a TTSl fine 
restriction mapping approach for inferring phylogenetic 
relationships in genus Primula, Five Italian species belonging to 
three different subgenera were chosen.

Materials and Methods

Specimens of P. auricula L. (Grigna Massif, Lombardia), P. 
farinosa L. (Passo dello Stelvio, Lombardia), P. glaucescens 
Moretti (Alben Massif, Lombardia), P. palinuri Petagna (Capo 
Palinuro, Campania), and P. vulgaris Hudson (Matese Massif, 
Campania) were collected in nature. Vouchers of all thè 
examined plants are deposited at MI.

Leaves (0.2-0.5 g of silica gel dried leaves per sample) were 
ground on liquid nitrogen and total DNA was extracted 
following thè procedure described in Caputo et al., 1991.

ITS1 was amplified by using two primers which anneal in thè 
3’ region of thè 18S (5’-GGAGAAGTCGTAACAAGGTTTCCG-3’) 
and in thè 5’ region of thè 5.8S (5’-ATCCTGCAATTCACACCAAG- 
TATCG-3’), respectively. PCR reactions were conducted in a 
thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer Cetus 9600) for 30 cycles. Initial 
conditions were as follows: 1 min denaturation at 94 °C, 1 min 
annealing at 55 °C, 45 sec extension at 72 °C. Samples were 
denatured for 5 min at 94 °C before thè beginning of thè first 
cycle; extension time was increased of 3 sec/cycle; thè 
extension was further prolonged for 7 min at thè end of thè last 
cycle. PCR fragments were tested for homology via hybridization 
agalnst a clone contalning a complete sunflower ribosomal 
repeat obtained through thè courtesy of M. Arnold (University of 
Galnsville, Florida), acknowledged here.

In order to avoid length estimation errors due to 
mistermination of PCR products, PCR fragments were all cut 
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with Bin I and EcoR V prior to any other digestion experiment. 
From our observation of thè 18S and 5S sequences available in 
thè literature, in fact, these are among thè restriction 
endonucleases which have sites in thè 3’ region of thè 18S 
(downstream to our 5’ primer and upstream to ITS1) and in thè 
5’ region of thè 5.8S (upstream to our 3’ primer and downstream 
to thè end ofITSl).

Samples were then digested and doublé digested with Aci I, 
Bst E II, Bsm I, Mae I, Mbo II, Mse I restriction endonucleases 
according to thè manufacturer’s specifìcations for temperature 
and buffers.

Digested samples were electrophoresed (1-3 jLig/lane, 2.0 to 
4.0% agarose gel - according to desired resolution - 6 h, 25 V). 
Thè length of thè fragments was estimated by using both a 50 
and alO base pair (bp) DNA ladders (Gibco BRL) as markers.

Restriction maps were prepared by an inferential procedure 
using thè data from single and doublé digestions.

Thè cladistic analysis was carried out on a restriction site 
matrix, by using thè exhaustive option in thè HENNIG86 
software (Farris, 1988) and delayed transformation character 
optimization.

Results

Raw PCR products were approx. 380-390 bp in length for all 
thè examined samples. After thè Eco RV digestion, two 
fragments were obtained for all species, one of approx. 265-280 
bp and thè other of approx. 90-100 bp. Bin I digestions produced 
two fragments for P. auricula and P. palmari (approx. 360 and 
15-20 bp). Bin I digestion of P. vulgaris yielded four fragments, 
which added up to 390 bp, and digestions of P. farinosa and P. 
glaucescens with thè same enzyme yielded three fragments 
which added up to 380 bp. Given thè invariant position of thè 
Bin I and Eco RV sites discussed in thè previous section, ITS1 
in thè examined species is 250-260 bp long.

Thè inferred restriction map for all thè enzymes and taxa is 
reported in Fig. 1, and thè estimated length of thè fragments is 
reported in Tab. 1.
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A restriction site matrix was prepared (Tab. 2) by scoring thè 
seven informative restriction sites for presence and absence. 
Autapomorphic sites were not scored. Thè cladistic analysis, for 
which P. vulgaris was used as an outgroup, yielded a single 
most parsimonious cladogram (length 8 steps, c.i. 0.87, r.i.
O. 85) shown in Fig. 2. Thè ingroup is a ladderized sequence of
P. farinosa, P. glaucescens, P. auricula, and P. palinuri..

Tab. 1 - Length of thè restriction fragment detected in ITS1 of thè species in 
study. For each enzyme, thè cleavage sequence is reported.
Abbreviations are as follows: PAUR = P. auricula; PFAR = P. farinosa; PGLA = 
P. glaucescens; PPAL = P. palinuri; PVUL = P. vulgaris.

Aci I
SCGS

Bsm I
GAATGC

BstEH
GGTNACC

Mae I
CTAG

Mbo II
GAAGA

Mse I
TTAA

PAUR 25 130 100 90 190 180
190
10
50

140 170 180 80 90

PFAR 130
90
55

___ — — ___ ___

PGLA 25
150
50
50

130
140

100
170

90
180

180
90

PPAL 25 130 100 90 190 180
190
10
50

140 170 180 80 90

PVUL 175
50
60

80
200



Primula auricula

MaeIBst Eli Bsml Msel Mboll Aci I Aci I EcoRV

BstEII

P. farinosa

Bini EcoRV

P. glaucescens

Bini Acil Mael Acil EcoRV

P. pali.nuri

Bini Acil Mael BstEII Bsml Msel Mboll Aci I Aci I EcoRV

P. vulgaris

Bini Bini Mael
Bini
Acil Acil EcoRV

Fig. 1 - Restrictiori map of the Bin 1-Eco RV fragments containing the complete ITS1 for the species in study.
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Tab. 2 - Restriction site matrix for thè species in study. 0 indicates absence of a 
site; 1 indicates its presence.

PAUR 1111111
PFAR 0100000
PGLA 1001111
PPAL 1111111
PVUL 0000000

PV
U

L

Fig. 2 - Cladogram obtained by thè cladistic analysis of thè restriction sites using 
thè matrix in Tab. 2. Acronyms are indicated in thè caption to Tab. 1.

PP
A

L
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Discussici

In a restriction mapping study one of thè most cruciai issues 
is related to thè minimum length of thè fragments that thè gel 
System used can discriminate. In order to prepare a fine map of 
a fragment which is about 250 bp long, we were compelled to 
use severa! different gel systems, containing from 1.8 to 4.0% 
agarose. Thè final gel often required several previous attempts 
at different concentrations. All thè single digests were observed 
before thè doublé digests, so to decide which pair of enzymes 
and which digestion order were less likely to produce fragments 
too short to be accurately sized.

Thè size indicated for thè ITS1 in our species is not 
necessarily entirely accurate (in fact, thè fragments we mapped 
also included thè 3’ end of thè 18S and thè 5’ end of thè 5.8 S). 
However, by comparing thè angiosperm sequences available in 
public-access automated databases, it is possible to note that 
thè Bin I site is invariably present exactly 2 bp upstream thè 3’ 
terminus of thè 18S, and that thè Eco RV site is present 20-22 
bp downstream thè ITS1 3’ terminus. On these grounds, thè 
ITS1 of thè taxa in study is 250-255 bp long, with thè exception 
of P. vulgaris, which appears to be approx. 10 bp longer.

Thè cladogram obtained completely corresponds to thè 
classical infrageneric grouping in Primula This genus, in fact, is 
customarily divided in three subgenera (Valentine & Kress, 
1972): Primula (of which P. vulgaris was chosen as a 
representative), Aleuritia (Duby) Wendelbo (with P. farinosa 
present in this study) and Auriculastrum Schott (with P. 
auricula P- glaucescens and P. palinuri in our sample). Thè 
latter is not thè only infrageneric treatment of Primula which 
fìnds support in our data. In fact, also thè subgeneric divisions, 
proposed by Smith et al., (1977) and reported by Kóhlein (1984), 
which partially go back to previous contributions (Smith & 
Fletcher, 1949; Smith et al., 1948; Smith & Fletcher, 1948; 
Smith & Forrest, 1928), are completely congruent with our 
results.

Thè infrageneric grouping in all cases is based mainly on 
differences in epicuticular wax deposition, leaf texture and leaf 
venation. These characters, within thè limits of thè present 
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study, seem to correctly depict thè monophyletic pattern of 
descent in thè investigated species.

However, thè closer propinquity of P. auricula to P. palmari 
than to P. glaucescens, albeit completely matching thè majority 
of previous evidence (Kòhlein, 1984 and references therein), 
does not flnd entire correspondence in previous morphological 
and karyological investigations. Chiarugi (1956), in fact, 
suggests thè segregation of P. auricula in a separate section 
(sect. Palaeoauricula Chiarugi), on thè basis of thè chromosome 
number (2n=44), which is different from that of thè other 
species of subgenus Auriculastrum (which malnly show 2n=62), 
placed in sect. Neoauricula Chiarugi. Thè relevance of this 
discrepancy may be verifìed only through further work on thè 
species of subgenus Auriculastrum.

This study, although preliminary, showed that ITS1 in 
Primula species has a range of variation well suited to infer 
relationships across a representation of thè wide morphological 
diversity in thè genus.

On these grounds, thè ITS1 appears to be an appropriate tool 
to infer interspecifìc relationships in Primula.
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